teaching of Jesus, Ma hew 5:44; Luke 6:27-28.

15 Rejoice with those who rejoice;
mourn with those who mourn.

" e oice... mourn" — as members of a body,
sharing each other's oy and pain, 1 Cor. 12:25-26.

16 Live in harmony with one another.
Do not be proud, but be willing to
associate with people of low position.
Do not be conceited.

19 Do not take revenge, my dear
friends, but leave room for God’s wrath,
for it is written: “It is mine to avenge; I
will repay,” says the Lord.

"If it is possible... live at peace" — Christians
repentance and restore fellowship. The Proverbs
cannot and should not aim to please everyone,
25:22 picture is like burning pangs of remorse.
but should love people within the fellowship and
beyond it, making "the teaching about God our
Saviour a ractive", Titus 2:10.

S MMARY There s a articular kind of relationshi that the kingdom of God calls for.
That s es eciall in the church fellowshi but also in the wa hristians relate to others. It
is based on love of a articular ualit — sacri cial love love that doesn t count the cost
and which e tends God s grace to those who are against us.
R FL TION s far as ossible we are to live at eace with ever one — but we don t
have control of that. Trouble will come both from those within the fellowshi and from
outside it. Outside it is easier to understand. Peo le have free will and the wa
relationshi s work in the world we love on the basis of choosing eo le who love us
back. In the kingdom of God we learn to love others above ourselves with no thought
about what comes back to us and that s dif cult. hen we get harsh treatment from
someone in the fellowshi who is still ractising what the world teaches it is es eciall
testing.
QUESTION What we are e ected to do towards others is humanly im ossi le How is
it that aul can e ect readers to follow his instructions?
PRAY R Thank ou ather for rst loving me. I hear our call to live for ou b
loving others regardless of whether the return it.
ollowing Jesus can be dif cult and the cost can seem too great. ut what is that
com ared with our on a ing for m freedom with is life
ill me with our irit and our unconditional love as I ra this in and through
Jesus. men.
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"It is Mine to avenge" — quoting from Deut.
32:35 and reflecting Jesus' teaching, Ma . 5:39.
The desire for revenge can be offset by knowing
that God is a sure udge, both now and in eternity.

20-21 On the contrary: “If your enemy
is hungry, feed him; if he is thirsty, give
"Live in harmony" — as a fellowship holding
kingdom values, not status-conscious oman ones. him something to drink. In doing this,
you will heap burning coals on his
17-18 Do not repay anyone evil for evil. head.” Do not be overcome by evil, but
e careful to do what is right in the eyes overcome evil with good.
of everyone. If it is possible, as far as it
burning coals" — grace flowing, in an act
depends on you, live at peace with everyone. "Heap
of kindness, can bring a hostile person to
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Psalm 26:1-8, Jeremiah 15:15-21 — The cost of commitment to God
ollowing od s call re uires us to live
by different priorities
1-2 Vindicate me, LORD, for I have led a
blameless life; I have trusted in the
LORD and have not faltered. Test me,
LORD, and try me, examine my heart
and my mind...
"Blameless... trusted... not faltered... test me" — the
psalmist invites the Lord to examine his integrity
without claiming to be sinless, Psalm 25:7, 18.

3 ...for I have always been mindful of
your unfailing love and have lived in
reliance on Your faithfulness.
"Love and... faithfulness" — the awareness of
God's unwavering, loyal love which is God's
promise to those "who keep the demands of His
covenant," Psalm 25:10.

"I love the house where You live" — the ark in
the inner tabernacle was held to be a place of the
special presence of God. To love the house of
God is to invite God's response in unfailing love,
or mercy, Psalm 26:11.

Jeremiah 15:15-21
15 LORD, You understand; remember
me and care for me. Avenge me on my
persecutors. You are long-suffering —
do not take me away; think of how I
suffer reproach for Your sake.
"You understand...how I suffer reproach" —
Jeremiah's prophetic anointing caused him to see
things revealed by God, not yet seen by his
family and countrymen, the tension known by
prophetic people.

16 When Your words came, I ate them;
they were my joy and my heart’s
delight, for I bear Your name, LORD
"Sit with... deceitful... hypocrites" — not associating God Almighty.
4 I do not sit with the deceitful, nor do I
associate with hypocrites.
with bad company, the standard of Psalm 1:1.

5 I abhor the assembly of evildoers and
refuse to sit with the wicked.

"I ate them" — figuratively, by reflecting on them.

17 I never sat in the company of revellers,
never made merry with them; I sat
"I abhor... and refuse" — faithfulness is doing
alone because Your hand was on me
what is right, but also avoiding wrong associations. and You had filled me with indignation.
6-7 I wash my hands in innocence, and "I sat alone" —Jeremiah never married, Jer. 16:2, and
go about Your altar, LORD, proclaiming aware of the Lord's indignation at the sins of Judah,
aloud Your praise and telling of all Your Jer. 6:11, for him this was not a time to celebrate.
wonderful deeds.
18 Why is my pain unending and my
"Go about Your altar" — speaking out praise of God wound grievous and incurable? You are
beside His altar was a way of sharing devotion.
to me like a deceptive brook, like a
spring that fails.
8 LORD, I love the house where You
live, the place where your glory dwells. "My pain...a spring that fails" — Jeremiah doubts
Online at www.thelivi
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whether he is up to the task, and still hearing God. a fortified wall of bron e; they will fight

19 Therefore this is what the LORD says:
“If you repent, I will restore you that you
may serve Me; if you utter worthy, not
worthless, words, you will be My
spokesman. Let this people turn to you,
but you must not turn to them.

against you but will not overcome you,
for I am with you to rescue and save
you,” declares the LORD.

"I will make you... a fortified wall" — by speaking
true words (unlike the false prophets); a
recommissioning in words that restate Jeremiah's
original call, Jer. 1:17-19.

"If you repent" — God gets Jeremiah to turn from
his confusion with popular opinion, and press
21 “I will save you from the hands of
through with leading the people to repent.
the wicked and deliver you from the

20 I will make you a wall to this people, grasp of the cruel.”

S MMARY Jeremiah tells God about the ain that has come to him for sticking
faithfull to what God was revealing to him. There was the re roach of those that
didn t understand. Others wanted to feast and art but Jeremiah aware of the
bigger icture couldn t be one of the crowd. e was running dr in tr ing to
communicate a message that onl brought him trouble. e was having a wobble
in his call — was he even on the right track God turned him round and
encouraged him to go right on s eaking the message he had been given — with
greater authorit .
APPLI ATION hat God wants from us can set us on a different ath from our
famil and friends. The don t understand and tensions arise. ut there is a
articular s iritual authorit that comes from sta ing with God on a dif cult ath.
QUESTION When have you faced criticism from friends for sticking to what you
felt was righteous? How did God see you through this?

Matthew 16:21-28 — Jesus e

lains that e is called to suffer and die

isciples learn to let go of the world s
acclaim to gain od s
21 From that time on Jesus began to
explain to His disciples that He must go
to Jerusalem and suffer many things at
the hands of the elders, the chief priests
and the teachers of the law, and that He
must be killed and on the third day be
raised to life.

"From that time on" — a turning point: now Jesus
begins to teach that He must "suffer many things"
in Jerusalem, be killed and then raised to life.
Following Peter's declaration that Jesus is the
Messiah, Ma . 16:16, Jesus begins to reveal the
suffering path of the Messiah.
• For furth r tu , the three predictions of His
death, see also Ma hew 17:22-23, 20:18-19.

22 Peter took Him aside and began to
rebuke Him. “Never, Lord!” he said.
“This shall never happen to You!”
"This shall never happen" — Peter had

recognised Jesus as Messiah, but like most Jews
saw that as triumphant and conquering.
• For furth r tu on the Messiah that must suffer,
see salm 22 saiah 3 ech. 12:10 13:7.

23 Jesus turned and said to Peter, “Get
behind me, Satan! You are a stumbling
block to Me; you do not have in mind
the concerns of God, but merely human
concerns.”
"Get behind me, Satan" — because the devil had
offered the same temptation to avoid suffering
and death, Ma hew 4:10. But the Cross was
central to the Messiah's saving mission.

24 Then Jesus said to His disciples,
“Whoever wants to be My disciple must
deny themselves and take up their cross
and follow Me.
"Deny themselves... take up their cross" — not
falsely adopting an impoverished life, but renouncing
all that is self-centred and personally ambitious
to put the kingdom of God first, Ma hew 6:33.

"Follow" — can be literal or of personal allegiance. reward each person according to what

25 For whoever wants to save their life
will lose it, but whoever loses their life
for Me will find it.

they have done.

"Gain the whole world" — sacrificing selfish
ambition opens the way to kingdom life now,
extending into eternal life with Jesus, rather than
spiritual death and eternal separation from God.

"Save life... lose it... loses their life... find it" —
Jesus sets out the paradox: finding kingdom life in
discipleship by le ing go of personal aspirations. 28 “Truly I tell you, some who are

26-27 What good will it be for someone
to gain the whole world, yet forfeit their
soul? Or what can anyone give in
exchange for their soul? For the Son of
Man is going to come in His Father’s
glory with His angels, and then He will

standing here will not taste death
before they see the Son of Man coming
in His kingdom.”

"Some who are standing here” — Peter, James
and John would see the Son of Man transfigured
in royal splendour (alternative translation for "in
His kingdom") six days later.

S MMARY t this oint in the gos el stor Peter has declared who Jesus is the
essiah of God. Now Jesus tells the disci les about the suffering and death e will
endure at the hands of the tem le hierarch . Peter the Rock reacts shar l as if to sa
that he won t let that ha en — and for that moment the Rock becomes a stumbling
block in the wa of God s lan. Those who follow e as disci les Jesus tells them
have to let go of the regular rewards of life and acce t the world s condemnation of
their call — but in doing so the will discover the e traordinar life of God s kingdom.
APPLI ATION To lose one s life to gain it is a tough ro osition. ut that s the
dilemma for ever one who believes and receives hrist to become a hristian. It is a
sa ing no to the old ath of life with its as irations and successes in order to sa
es to Jesus and follow im on a ath with its own ain and dif culties — and its
own s ecial heavenl reward.
QUESTION It is one thing to acce t esus hrist as Saviour ut how do you feel
a out su mitting to esus as ord and ecoming one of His a rentices?

Romans 12:9-21 — The call is to show God s life b sacri cial love
hristians are enabled to prefer and
honour others above themselves
9 Love must be sincere. Hate what is
evil; cling to what is good.
"Love must be sincere" — the church is built on
relationships, which must be real (lit., without
hypocrisy) reflecting kingdom values. We are to
demonstrate love to those in the church fellowship;
also oppressors (v.14) and outsiders (vv.17-21).

10 e devoted to one another in love.
Honour one another above yourselves.

your spiritual fervour, serving the Lord.
" eep your spiritual fervour" — this could be
translated "be set on fire by the Spirit",
passionate about faith in Jesus and keen to
exercise ministry to others in the fellowship.

12-13 e joyful in hope, patient in
af iction, faithful in prayer. Share with
the Lord’s people who are in need.
Practice hospitality.

"Hope... a iction" — a iction was (and for the
fervent Christian, is) inevitable, John 16:33;
2 Tim. 3:12, but Christians are enabled to face it
"Honour... above yourselves" — as Jesus was seen
confidently and with inner oy.
to do, Phil. 2:3-7. nly a mind renewed by the
Holy Spirit (v.2) could embrace such an idea.
14 less those who persecute you;
oman society was full of competition for honour. bless and do not curse.

11 Never be lacking in eal, but keep

"Bless those who persecute" — reflecting the

